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BEFORE 'ME RAILlIOAD COMMISSION OF THE STA~~e@l!XlRNIA. -------- ' ~~ 

.~ 

In the. Matter or the Application or 
MONTEREY· COUNTY WATER COMPANY1 a cor-
po%at1on1.~or an order 1norQasing its 
rates and oh~ge8 ror water servioe 
1.n 'the- County o.rUonterey" State or 
Cal.1!orn1a. 

Applioation No. 7006. 

Morr1son,Dunne & Brobeck, by E.S.Taylor, 
tor applioant. 

BY TaE COMMISSION. 
O!UION 

Applicant, Monterey COunty Water Company, is a public 'utility 
engaged in the 'business or d1st,r1but1ng water tor 1.:rrlgatio11 uses in . 
Salinas Valley, Konterey County. 

Allegations made by the utility a~e to the effeot that the 

present rates 1n toroe have not been ch~ged tor twenty years, aDd 

that they are now inadequate, non-compen6~tory and unreasonable; 

wherefore an inorease in rates 1s desired that Will be fair and 

equ1 table for the serVioe rendel:'ed. , 

A publi0 hear.1ng was held in th1s matter before Examiner 
Wes~over, a~ Salinas. Applioant's consumere were not1!ie~ and given 

an oppo:rtuni ty to appea.r ana be heard. 

I~ appears the.t the Company acq,uired this property in 1901, 
and has a1.noe been diverting Md d18tr1but1ng water tor ag:r1oulture.l 

uses. Parts or the system have been abandoned, and that portIon now 
used consists or about sixteen miles or me.1n canal and laterals. 

Water is diverted trom the Arroyo Seeo about ten m1les south ·ot 

Soledad, the canal taking a northerly course. 
There are no 8·torage .tao111 tIes on this system, and 1rrigation 



trom the canals 18 praot1oed only in the winter months. In general 

one irr1gat1on 18 had annually, w1~h ocoas1onally another l1m1ted . ' 

one. Many consumers have sources or supply other than that furnished 
, . 

by applioant. 
Exhibits were presented abow1ng the oap1tal invested, 

operat10n and maintenance expenses, revenues earned and other data, 
, ' 

by Mr. E. F. Halloran for the ut1l1ty and by Mr. B. Monett tor the 

Commission. There was l1ttl$ differenoe between the exhibits as re-

gards the oap1tal invested, and deduoting tor an unused portion or the 

oanal we believ~ that th~ sum or $30859 reasonably represents the 1n-

ve3tment in this system.. A replaoement annuity or $248 was. inoluded 

in Mr. Monett's report, computed by the 6$ Sinking fund method. 

An average ot $3080 per annum for the past tour years :Cor 

opera:t.1,on end ma.1ntenance expense i8 eb.own by app11cant. It appears 

that some ot the items anci emounts making up this average are ex-

cessive in View or the serVioe r.endered, and othe~8 are not prop~~ly 

ohargeable to operation expense. We bellevo that $2770 per annum 

will proVide tor the proper operat1on and Dl61tltenance or this system. 
" . 

The rates ob~ged by this utility have been $1.50 per aore 

and have earned an average revenue per .annum for the pa.at tour years 

ot $2930.. The miD1:ntun was $1854 in 1918, the maximum $3866.25 in 1920, 
, ' 

and ~S51.7S1n 1921 .. 

Ba81ng the conolus10n largely upon the 6.Dlount ot water 

served in 1920 and 1921, it 1s be11eved that the rate 8stabJ.;Lshed 1n . }, . 
the tolloWing ordar will yield funds tor proper maintenanoe end opera-

tion expense, a proper depreoiation or replaoement annuity, and pro-

v1de in addition a sum applioable as return upon the oap1tal invested 
. . . 

whioh will be te.1r to appltcant and. 1ts consumel"S. 

A tew consumers have agreements with thi8 ut11ity whereby 

they were to be protected against &ny'1nor~se in rates over *1.50, 
though provision waS made that they should benetit, in ease the Board 
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or SuporVisors, then the publi0 regulatory body with jurisdiotion 

over util1t1es or, this k1nd., should lower the rates. It is eVident 

that the oontraoting parties realized that they were subject to 
public regulation, and as thesG powera now rest with this Commission 
and have been exeroised in like instanoes, this point need not be 

further elaborated. Such collsumers should bear the1r costs or 8$r;" 

vioe equally With ell others. 

Monterey County Water Company haVing applied to the 
"". 

- - .. < ''''' ... 

Ra1lroad,Comm1s81on tor \be establ1shment or ra1r and equ1t~ble rato8 

£or water delivered to 11;,8 oonsumers .. a publio hearing haVing been 

held and the matter now being ready for decision; 
IT IS SEREBY FOOND AS A FACT, that the rates heretotore 

oharged by 14ont.erey County Water Company, 1n so tar &8 they d1ffer 

from the rates herein established, are unjust and unreasonable, and 
. 

that the rates herein established IlrG just and reasonable rates. 
ADd baaing it$ order upon the toregoing rinding or tact, 

and upon the turther statements or taotoontained in th& op1nion 

preoeding this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED" that Monterey County Water, Company 

be end 1t 18 hereby authorized to tile with th1s COmmission with1n . , 

twenty (20) days trom the date of this order, the'tollowing sohedule 

or ra~8, said rates to apply to all servioe rendered subsequent to 

Deoember 1, 1922: .. ' 

Water delivered to oonsumers, tor eaoh 

irrigation" per aore •••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.00 

IT IS HEREBY ruRTHER ORDERED, that witb1n thirty (SO) day8 
trom the date ot this order app110ant 8hall t1l. With this Colm::1ss1on, 
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8ubjeo~ to 1~8 acoeptanoe and app~oval, rules and regulations govern-
ing its relations With its oonsumers. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, tb1s __ , _rt_3_A._vl ___ _ 
day or October, 1922. 

Commissioner So. 
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